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R-esolutlons of ILespect.

The following resolutions were 
adopted by Florida Mountain Lodge 
No. 42, Knights of Pythias, of Dewey, 
Idaho.

Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme 
Ruler of the universe to call from this 
world to His home on high, our beloved 
brother, Ernest O. McCormick; There
fore be it

Resolved, That in the removal from 
our midst of Brother McCormick, a 
good and true friend and brother has 
been taken away—one who proved 
himself, by his daily acts and words, 
an exemplary character.

Resolved, That we, as his brethern. 
mourn for him; we think of the home 
he has left bereft of a loving husband 
and father and extend to his sorrowing 
wile and child, now returned to her 
tormer home, oui sincerest condolence 
and tenderest sympathy.

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of this lodge 
and that a copy of them be handed to 
the Silver City Nugget for publication, 
and that a copy be sent to the bereaved 
family under seal of this lodge.

William Best,
8. P. Morrow,
W. L. Inglis, 

Committee.

CONGRESSMAN FRENCH AND
SECRETARY OF STATE GIBSONt DELAMAR

Open the Republican Campaign in Owyhee County—De
liver Two Fine Addresses to a Lar^e and 

Well Pleased Audience.

Jack Grigg is once again laid up with 
a severe attach of rheumatism.

Latham is selling Wisconsin Full 
Cream Cheese. It is the best in 
market.

Thomas Davey, nephew of the late 
lamented DeLamar mine superintend
ent is back and emi loyed in DeLamar 
once more.

Latham is carrying a fine stock of 
syrups. You can get them in 1, 2 and 
4-quart cans in a variety of flavors.

L. W Walker has his new building, 
on the site of the one destroy d by fire, 
well under way. It is said he intends 
to open a barber shop iu it.

Keep warm while sleeping. You 
get good, warm comforts at Latham’s 
for very little money. The supply 
will not last long. Get one now.

J. A. Pack, formerly engineer, 
sayer and mill forrnau for the DeLa
mar Co., now a Boise capitalist and 
metallurgist, was over here this 
looking after his Cow creek miuing 
properties.

Electric lamps at Getchell’s.

Give your orders for checks lo the 
Supply Co.

Go to Olivers for Confections, Nuts, 
Fruits and Cigars.

A new line of Heating Stoves for 
wood or coal at Phillipp’s hardware 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rowe of De- 
’ Lamar were visitors here this morn

ing.
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Hon. Will D. Gibson, secretary of j eited an equally interesting illnstra- 

and Hon. Burton L. French, Idaho’s ' tration of what had been doue in re

gard to the sale of timber lauds, saying 
that the laud board, of which he is ex- 
officio member, now had ' a standing 
cash offer of $10 per acre for the tim
ber, not averaging up to the lands from 

It had been expected that the gentle- which the timber had been sold by 
men would arrive here the previous former democratic administrations at 
day( and arraugemeuts were made to from $2 to $7 per acre . Mr. Gibson is 
take them to DeLamar aud have them a good talker ana his address left au 
make brief addresses there during the excellent impression upon the andi- 
afternoou aud then speak here at night.
But by some misunderstanding they 
failed to arrive until monday.

They were met on the road by Messrs.
Parry and Leouard and driven to De
Lamar, where they ouly had time to 
get their dinuer, be introduced to a 
number of people, shake the hands of 
friends and hurry up to Silver, arriv
ing here a little late to find an au
dience awaiting them, but with a num
ber of the miners returned home.

Mr. Parry, chairman of the county 
central committee, first introduced 
Mr. Gibson, who made the opening ad 
dress leviewing the achieverheuts of 
the republican party since its birth,
50 years ago, with its 44 years of ad
ministration of affairs of the govern-

popular young congressman, discussed 
the political issues of the day before a 
large and appreciative audience in the 
courthouse in Silver City Monday 
night.

You get the best if you get the big T 
flour. Every sack guaranteed.

L. S. Honstead.

Rev. Father Dempsey will be in Sil
ver City next Sunday to begin the Ju
bilee service of the Catholic church.

One-pound can of baking powder 
and a piece of graniteware for ouly 65 
cents. If not satisfactory; money re- 

L. S. Honstead.

Mine host, Mrs. Morgan of the War 
Eagle hotel, wishes to announce that 
she will give a chicken dinner, Sunday, 
from 5 to 7 o’clock.
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ence.
He was followed by Congressman 

French who dealt largely with national 
affairs applauding the McKinley and 
Roosevelt administrations for th>- 
course pursued in the war with Spain 
and iu their policy with what, through 
treaties made, became our iusular pos 
sessions, or what those who choose to 
decry every step taken to carry out the 
pledges made by the goverumen', call 
‘■imperialism.” He “shook up” alt 
those how 1ère iu flue shape. He 
showed that the Sherman law giving 
the government authority to deal jus
tice to the masses as against mono
polies, had been invoked four times by 
Clevelaud’8 administration, every time 
against labor organizations, while it

can
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Hou. Robert Bell, state mine inspect
or, arrived in DeLamar Monday aud is 
spending the week

There might be stuck away in some 
dark corner in this county a better 
stock of men’s furnishings than can be 
had at the Supply store, but we have 
been unable to spot it.

Dubois' Fantasia.

Senator Dubois has mailed to many 
ladies in Silver City aud, presumably, 
to ladies iu every precinct in Idaho, 
copies of his plea for “social purity.” 
His statements concerning the exist
ence of polygamy iu Idaho are in di
rect contradiction to a statement, made 
by,him in the United States senate less 
than two years ago, when he was work
ing for the admission of Arizona aud 
New Mexico as states, believing them to 
be democratic and prepared to send 
delegations belonging to that 
party to congress. Now, for his 
own political preservation, he is tra
ducing the fair fame of the state 
which has bestowned unmerited honors 
upou him. The people of Idaho see 
through his motive and will have little 
or no effect here. But iu the older 
eastern states, men aud women will be
lieve statements coming from such 
a source, aud here is where the harm 
will come iu. The people in the east 
do not know that Dubois is 
liticai trickster. They do not know 
the manner and morals of the men w ho 
are helping him uloug in the baleful 
work he and they are doiug against the 
material interests of the state. But tte 
people of Idaho do understand this 
matter and democrats and republicans 
alike will turn Dubois aud his helpers 
down so effectually at the coming elec
tion that it is to be hoped they will not 
be beard from agaiu.

examining the 
mines. Mr. Bell is quite bad;y crippled 
with an attack of rheumatism aud has 
been wearing a caue.Mr. Oberdörfer of The Mode, Ltd., 

has been delayed, and will not be able 
to make his showing in cloaks, suits, 
etc., here until the last week iu Octo
ber.

At tho urgent request of the busi
ness men of DeLamar, backe. I by a pe
tition to the board of commissioners 
in session this week, Mr. Charles ( ur- 
now has accepted the appointment of 
justice of the peace at DeLamar and 
has qualified aud assumed the duties 
of the position. His name will be 
the ticket for election .or the coming 
term as well.

21-3t
Mrs Elizabeth Newell and Esquire D. 

L. Williams of Enterprice were up 
here from their homes Monday tran
sacting business before the board of 

i lissioners.
Quite a number of Owyhee people 

will go to “The Beautiful” next week to 
attend the fair and street carnival. The 
fair promises to surpass all its prede 
cessors in interest this year.

The sign of the times is our new sign. 
Watch for it. Where? Right 
the front of the Supply company’s 
store. Its the sign of a great big winter 
stock of good things to eat aud wear.

Commissioner Benbatu, in from 
Bruueau, reports that Deputy Sheriff 
James Portlock of that plaoe had been 
taken very seriously ill a few days 
since and had been removed to Moun- 
tainhome for treatment.

Nugget, yesterday, received a bunch 
of interesting locals from its much 
esteemed Reynolds correspondent, 
which should have rescued us last 
week. We regret the mishap, but do 
not put them in this number, because 
not quite up-to-date.
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It was a great disappointment to the 

people of DeL«mar that the visit, ou 
Monday, of Congressman French and 
Secretary of State Glbsou was so brief 
that they could not at least have made 
brief addresses here

\
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Mr. Freuch
found numbers of acquaintaifbes to 
shake hands with, but it being Mr. 
Gibsou’s first visit bereit« had to be 
introduced. He made a flue impression 
and the people will be 
him again.

across

glad j« meet 1a mere po

st. George's guild is to give 
pleasing entertainment at the school 
house this evening. Hou. J. J. Ben
nett, who once before—some

a most

years ago
—gave a recital of Tennyson’s well 
known poem, “Enoch Ardeu,” with 
Sical ai d tableau accompaniments, has 
consented to give auotb r recitul to
night for the benefit of the guild. All 
who know Mr. Bennett’s elocutionary 
accomplishments and his skill in ar
ranging tableau vivant and musical ef
fects to accompany his recital will 
derstaud that he is to give the audi-

mu

WANTED—Stock to Winter. Have 
good range and pasture to winter sad
dle aud pack horses and mules on the 
Owyhee Breaks. Terms for winter, 
mules, $3.50; horses, $5.00. For inform
ation call on Chas. Forney, or address 

L. W. Shaver, Rockville, Idaho 

Dr. Hamilton has purchased the 
former Ballard residence on the east 
side of town and is having it nicely 
fitted aud furnished aud will

What I'd (Luther Be.
I’d ruther be a sucker than a trout- 

they’s less people fishiu’ fer ’em

I’d ruther be just a little wicked th 
ter be a earthly saint. A feller wauls 
some com’ny.

I’d ruther do a few things than know 
how to do so blame mauy an’ never do 
’em, Who said I was rejectin' 
pop’lists? I never mentioned ’em.

I’d ruther be a livin’ voice, tho’ 
cracked, than be der slim echo of a by
gone halluyer chorus. Who said any
thin’ erbout domicrats? Set down!

I’d ruther point wid pride to 
tbiu' I’m doin’ now th m to almost 
twist my arm off poiutiu’ backward 40 
or 50 years. Republicans orto quit 
squirmin’. I hain’t once named ’em.

I’d ruther be a politishuu than a 
statesman. The latter seem ter be der 
more likely ter be dead.

I’d ruther not say any more erbout 
politics just now. A man whose re
marks haiu’t left him a frieu’, ’cept 
maybe a prohibitshuuist that don't 
count even in der votin’, orter be ex
cused easy ’uuff.—Alfred J. Water- 
house iu Sunset Magazine.

un-

euce a rare treat. A dance will follow 
the entertaiument.mi

Resolutions of Condolence.

Whereas, Through the hazardousuess 
of our calling another of our brether 
has been taken from our midst iu the 
person of Ernest O. McCormick; aud 

Whereas, By the loss of our esteemed 
aud noble brother Silver City Union 
No. 66 has lost a w illiug and faithful 
member who was respected by all with 
whom he came in contact; 1 herefore 
be it

Resolved, That we deplore such 
irreparable loss sustained by the rela
tives aud friends of 
brother and that we extend to them 
our deepest aud sincerest sympaty iu 
their sad bereavement; aud, Be it fur
ther

iire- COKGR.ESSMAN BURTON L. FRENCH.On
remote

his family there to reside. He is also 
having rooms fitted and furnished iu 
the Idaho Hotel auuex for office

ment, interrupted by the two Cleve
land administrations. Truly it is a 
great record, duriug which the nation 
has grown in power aud iufiueuce until 
recognized as the greatest of all gov
ernments on the earth. Heoitedsome 
happy illustrations of the baleful ef
fects of abandoning the republican 
protective tariff system under a demo
cratic administration and control of 
congress when the Wilsou tariff bill 
was passed and thriving American iu 
dustries closed aud the era of smoke
less factory chimneys, Coxey armies 
and soup houses took the place of the 
bum of industry, until the time the re
publican party again came into power 
and the confidence of the people was 
agaiu restored. ,

lu dealing with state questions, he 
told bow at the begiuniug of the pre
sent state administration, a million 
dollars of state fuuds arising from the 
sale of lauds had been found lyiug idle 
iu the state treasury, aud how $700,000 
of this amount bad beeu invested iu 
school and state bonds and, within 18 
mouths, had been made to earn $50,000 
interest wbioh bad beeu turned into 
the school funds aud the fuuds of other 
institutions to which it belonged. He

had beeu left a dead letter as against 
orgauizatious of capital; while Ro se 
velt, in the Great Northern railway 
merger case, bad invoked it against a 
giaut monopoly which effected the in
terest of every producer iu the north
west. aud that the supreme court had 
sustained him in his contention.

He dealt with the tariff iu its effects 
upon the lead aud wool industries iu 
this state, and showed where it had 
brought mihious iuto the pockets of 
the people of the state, had kept 4,000 
miuers iu employment at good wages, 
which, without the duty upon lead, 
which the democrats opposed, would be 
forced to crowd the precious metal 
miners out of their places aud work at 
reduced wages.

Mr. Freuch did not say it, but the 
question will occur to every voter in 
Idaho: Is it not better to keep this 
vigorous young republican iu the posi
tion he has so ably aud satisfactorily 
filled for oue term aud whose experi
ence has taught him how he may be 
able to do better work iu the future, or 
shall we exchange fora man whose only 
claim to our choice is that he has been 
picked up by the Dubois-Jackson fac
tion of the democratic party aud is uow 
preaching anti-Mormonism?

I pur
poses.

The board of county commissioners 
met is quarterly session Monday, 
transacted business, auditing bills, etc., 
getting through Weduesday, aud tak
ing a trip yesterday to Murphy, by way 
of the Reyuolds creek route to esti
mate th e damage done to the road * by 
the receut water spout and arrange for 
haring it repaired. They returned by 
the stage road.

William H. Austeon, whose habit it 
has been for almost a century to come 
to Owyhee every autumn, about the 
time the blackbirds go south, aud work 
iu the mines duriug the winter, to 
leave before the robins arrive iu the 
spring and speud bis summers pros
pecting iti the Elk mountains in north
ern Nevada, flitted in here ou Tuesday.
Austeon has some extremely promising 

+ copper properties in the mountains 
where the Bruueau river finds its 
source aud he is staying with them 
uutil be finds some capitalist who can 
appreciate a good thing. He says he 
uow has them developed in shape so Lemouade aud milk 
that they make a flue showiug

some-
1

an

our deceased

Resolved, That a copy of these 
lutions be sent to the relatives, also 
given to the local papers aud be spread 
upon the minutes of our union, and 
that our charter be draped for a period 
of thirty days.
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Rodney Carwithen, 
R J. Hanlon,
W. H. Roberts,His Specialty.

Dinglebatz — I understand 
Sueaksby is quite au athlete. 

Suicklefritz—Is that so? 
Dinglebatz—Yes; they say his spe

cialty is running up aud jumping 
board bills.

Committee.young

'Twas Ever Thus,

Jones—It’s useless to ask Brown 
say a word iu my favor. He has 
earthly use for me.

Smith—What’s the trouble?
J ones—I was foolish enough to let him 

owe me money.—Irish World.

to
no

shakes at 
Oliver’s fruit aud confectionery store*

*


